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deep, blue Use oe the hortsoe, e spot at 
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in Itbed tew fro* tier.
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I» heed, fol of deleter delight.
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She answered only by g glance of weh 
defiance, loathing and aversion, as 
brought a ted flush of anger to his ehesks. 
He turned àwey, and the Meteor ened 
onward towards her goal the prison that 
had bean prepared for Osrnet Pslm.
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sleep anigh her I’

Crimp went out Into the hell and cal
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African features eame hurry teg ep Ihe 

,steles ie an elephantine fashion.
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and a wealth of fragrant flowers that 
made them seem like gigantic bouquets, 
and in the centre of this island a beau
tiful lagoon of deep, wide water, enter
ed from the eea by e secret peeeàge, and 
large enough tv sheltef and conceal à 
dozen ships of war.
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carries aOn Wednesday night, a prisoner 
timed Switzer, confined In Sandwich 
II end awaiting remoral to the penl- 
*»tiery to pet to à term of thlrtécn 
•ere foe burglary, escaped. He set lire 
hie heading, gars the alarm, and 
lw the turnkey opened the doors.

backed with qulck-eDver or e 
Ing metal; but an no
permitted to lock at s reflect] 
face, even in the brook, toe 
masculine privilege. dime 
thing the Sioux brave owns is 
or sacred; bnt nothing that t 
possesses is so esteemed.
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itriceled, Me

between two cunsoother moment, bnt

found to be badly broke#.Is far ahead of
iver known Mr. WOen, Q«•**nr-

'wakan'peu as are immediately and psrmaBCnil; oyer by a Uentral Vsrapet 
eomoitre, at MontmaL w 
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tones with each foree that 
arme was torn out of the ep
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jrithin the reach of all.

«an sentenced for steaLMedieine Dealers. &'-------—i ii •puiaiKMU lu» «mai-
| a watob, Switzer is supposed to 

10 Toleio, ewleted Horse dealers whoVest Rsnsibls. ___________ ,__ _____
ere snppoeed to know what effects their 
interest, purchase “Darley's Condition 
Powders snd Arabian Heave Kerned y ” 
by the dozen, and feed it to their horsee 
for the purpose of improving their con
dition, which italwsys done; others should 
profit by their example—Remember the 
name, and see that the signature of 
Hard * Co., is on each package. Nor
throp A Lyman, Toronto, Ont., proprie
tor! for Canada. Sold by all medicine

by his Manda.|>ls your throat sore, or are you 
annoyed by e constant cough? If so, nee 
promptly “Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers.'* 
—They relieve the air passages of phlegm 
or mucous, and allay inflammation, and 
no safer remedy can be had for coaghs, 
olds, or any complaint of the threat or 
ungs, and if taken in time their effloaey 
will soon be proved. Sold by all Drug
gists and couutry dealers Price 26 eta. 
per box. g
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---------- J *•»tiled « that of
Mre. Pier* Btroe, at St. Thom* d. 
Pierrertllr, who w« beried oe Nor 14. 
Th. corpw w* being tehee to ee# of th# 
medical coll.*.
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HAMILTOF 8TRKBT,
GODERIOH,

Has o. baed tiie teat aswrled a|p«k of
Cloths. Tweeds. Ac. Ac

1 hope from my long exseltaneeto the
trade and employing the nest of arbrk- 
n.cn.to receive the support efwy Wends 
and the public,

Clettleg life li Order
on the shortest r otice and guaranteed to 
fit. Call and inspect the stock.

2 doors East ut W. Acheson’e harness
shop. 148flly

fffflU toltolu.t eh tread, oo#vayi

•) !■«»• dayII
r' " 'iavison i jonssr-N,

MOSKY TO LEND.

BEV. C. ÎLETCHJEB,

ISSUER or MAKRIAOK LICENSES
0,1 Wntt aids of St. Ao lrew'i Rtn<et. Ooderlek

lliicis-tttitn, LiAvraon Sc Itobinaon 
i fAVSesban-l *11 kinds ef riaakee. Doors, Blinds. 
Ll U.ialdieK».and ireteed Limber,alike Ood-
-li-.b HlanlDg Will.

J. T. DVITCAH, V. 8
«■AvEtra or 'ntabio Vere*iaA*r Coll eoe.

IjririCB, STABLES A RESIDENCE,
It in Irew e dtreet, hack of D. Vergueon’e ** 
in 1 directly oppodIU the reel dee oe of Hoi 
Hmrton. Baq., M P. *

V. B. — Uorea* el»mla*l«« L» annudaess. ISIS

J. W. GAMBLE»

ÂU8XT f * 0 nida Pire an â M.Ho# Ineorane» 
C» ; B«tw ••• Tironl > Me.na. Ii-wlaeer- 

aeee 0».. a*d to* Canid* L v« SmkIi lneuran* 
0.«pmy. VaiatVwiM- W»l»m Cadi Person 
ont hal dle< tad Sewing Boulet . 1 "Uer »d Ma-fi-
age L eiiaasi C m-n edoeor v* d B , C-are,asoer., 

Aebert-y, May 17. I87S. 16S6-iy.
â Soafp^S-^PWCBW^PU^^l/ilTRKBT,
A opposite City Hall, Uruoblyn N. T,

Plena and epecilloaUo Is lerwlabe I by eeodlaa ee 
lise of around ana aepoct, I> say part of Canada 

> rales, for Vi ««.Stom.Uwelling»,Churrh-

Inenmnct.
THE LIVERPOOLALONDON 

And Olote Insurance Cemptny. 

Awelletolw «eerie, »»7,eeO,OOe
me paid la tim con re* of Thlrty-hre years ax-

read
FORTY MILLIONS OK DOLLARS!

Claim» by CHICAGO FIHK «rtl- m.Wl.t JeaOy #B< >00000, are tmlng 
ianldated a» fast a* adjarted without dsocctios.

hoemrity. Prompt Payment, and Liberality In ed- 
Jaetment of Its loseoa are tbe promiito-at features el 
this wealthy eomimoy.

F1BK and, Ll FK POI.ICIK» laani-d with very 
lberal condilV-ne.

Mead UBee, Canada llrant-b, Montreal.
0>.C. 8M11 H.Keaidenidécréterv, 

,Montksal
A. M. ROS8. Asent rorUodencb

GODERICH AGENCY
or tut

Treat * Loan Compeay of Cab ad*.
IncorjHtaled by Royal Charter 

CAPITAL— ONB MILLION PODNBS 
STERLING.

Funds for investment.
LOANS mad-' on the Security of approved Farm 

City er Towa Property for period» ef Five 
years or to »alt the eooveeience of Borrowers, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or bv ae- 
nn«; iLeUlmeute. Payeent» to redaction ef Loan» 
will be accepted st any time on favorable terms, 
e*. ,r....d »~t*~,»^«d.

li. M. 1 MJÛB1AH,
181T Market Soimrefooderlcb.

E. F. Armstrong A Bros.
Mannlhcturers of

WELLER & MAMIN,
Pump Makers.

Wells Sunk» Repaired
A Iso, Soft water Tanks

toix'e ami mmbed.
Partie» itqulrlni good woik done would Jo well 

to cell upon the eabecnbrn st Ibe^ akfv oe Vieterts 
*t In U e old marble work

Warming a Serpent;
aa.

6RVIE DASKAW8 TMACMERV.
tij LEOk LEirrs.

‘Yes, since the der df your faUiM'i 
funeral, when his will was rend, am! I 

. knew that Mr. Lori mar Heath, of Jama- 
me. had been appoint*! your personal 
guardian, and that y jar father desired 
you to go out to the West ladies after a 
period of a few months, and take up 
your residence there. 1 knew thet yon 
must go to Jamaica. I had read your 
dislike of me m your ares a thousand 
times. 1 dared not risk my fata when

Jou were surrounded by yoor friends. I 
ad sworn to make you my wife. And 

in pursuance of that oath, I laid oet a 
great scheme. I mat an agent to find 
for me an island ia tbsee waters suitable 
to my purpoee, te bey slaves for me, to 
set these slaves to work to build me a 
hones, to hoy me a yeeht aad man It, 

* act all throw operations with 
that aene should so^ieot 

my designs. He aid hie work Well. 
The operations of the pert yearn hare 
culminated in the grand eweoeas ef the

PATENTS
For Investor» expe litloeelv end properly secured 

In OtweilM*» Uwttod a tel*» end Bo rope. 
r> vTSXTguermteedor bo charge .Bendfor prlutg 
l »d ieetruetiosi. Agency in operation ten yesrs. 

HENRY GRIST,
OtteWR/CuBAdS,

i ohanloel Engineer, Roll liter of Pstoets sad 
D»agbt«mas.

Febllth 1171, vG_________

E. WOODCOCK,-
Lend Broker,

CONVEÏANCER and genkhal
agent,

• MON E Y TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

Or ries—Achevons Bloek, West Street 
over the Poet Office, Goderich, Oat

r:, B. WATSON,
HO SK, B4ga red Ornement*! F*in *r P*

Die >r»tlM* mtode e special-y.

Gbaifin
l LDlXl -er

LtSIN VJI
Sb»B ei * »rtk Street oppoei mbe Reel tr> OStee, 
OeSvHvb.____________________ MS4 I __

HÜHTAITrtÂS 'r.

Fanning Mill», Lred Roller* nor*e-R»ke*. Spiral 
spring wag-.u eeaU, Htiawrntter*. dralna*e or aalt 
well piping of any required hoie. l UUra.houto and 
barn pumne always on hand and satisfaction guai- 
aeUwl. Parties will do well to give u« a tcall at 
tka old stand, Nrleon atrmt, Uoderieh.

Taras Reasonable.
18ie.fyr ________ - -________________

Artificial Stone
AND MABBLK

Weller 1 Merlin

GODERICH
ADCTlur» MART.

JOHN STENABT
INFORM» tl« Dliabltanta of Urn County of 
1 Huron, that be kan'juwt rrcftved a large etoek

iy G (ds. Crockery.
OlxAkSW AHE.

COOK1NO A PARLOR, STOVES,
Hardware nnd Fancy Goods.

Ant as'flir goods In *'ock were purchased eta 
low figure he Is rnatiled lo *rll tkeei cheaper than 
an) ether elorr in the place. The good» aie of 
the ver)' b<‘,,t dc*i:ri|'tion nn-l will be sold eta 
great r«rrlflre on original cost, parties wiehtwg 
good» will do well to rail and look at the stock 

Cash advanced cn goods eonstgaed.
Cash paid for all kind* of Houeekold Goods.
No charge for *tor*ge of good» for sale at aaetlee 
Bankrupt and other storks bought and sold.
Goods a|ipi*i*t-d and debt* collected.
A nnmticr of Farm* and Tows LeSa for Hale.

«rich. April eth. is:». i«6Wyr present moment. Mo one roe trocs you
on board this yacht, did thro select

John McKenzie, çymztiufaï"friends to disappear forever or to re 
appear as my wife!'

The revelation of hie persistent aed 
Iona continued 
into hie power,
lag her roit did, .......... , , ,
like patience, hie remorseleeanecs, his

■ TSoyt wttA

^AuVoXWx»*'

mMA kkos* »«|
Yvoutt* Xu

crotts » JWfllpp'a

...................TEM
'$**?*&*

wmo* mAitatMuV

V» ta* otauwAfroahwa
ak ■
OrofU & JolWSWa.

-OP—
TheHnmiltjn St.,

CABINET SHOP,
Has it lar^c stock of

Sofar, Chairs, Lounge», Tables, 
Bureaus, Matreuea

And all tiie usual Cabinet -took which will be «old 
Cbrap for Cash

Bedroom sett* of all kinds and prices. Bracket 
ready made or made te order. Looking maesee of 
ny pattern.
Call an-1 examine before selecting elsewhere. 

Remember the address
JOHN MrKRXZIK,

Next door loTiueman'a Auction Mart,
Hamilton Street.

Goderich, March 1st. 1876. 1M6-Iy

I the m*nrif«e-
_______ I Stone, are prepare !

to reeel re and execute 
orders for

K1YSTON
WINDOW SILLS,

DOOR SILLS and all kleda of 
ORNAMENTAL WORK 

required for building». Thle Stone la aa durable 
ai aay other, snd ree be femt.hen at haT the 
eoet of cut atone. We invite the public to Inspect 
the •ante »t th» factory, in ihe Drill Shed, 
or at th#> Tows Clerk*» Office, where ■perl- 
Bieua will be kept on slew, and order* received A» 
this ia anew enterprise, we trust ihe j mole of 
Goderich will give us proper ancon rage min t.

Order» received aed shipments made to aay 
point in Canada,

J.éO. W. THOMSON
147»- 8m Goderich. Ost

SOMETHING NEW.

james Vivian ROTARY SD/’TION POMPr v5 .tB* iVRD HIS R»»TAUBANT TO Ulfllll UU' 1UM 1 Ullll. 
I tehe*oa’* New Block, West Street, where I e 

will be glad to see all hi» customers and the 
public generally.
FitUlV, VeUSTABLKti. OYSTERS Ac., Ac, 

in thelf *ea«on.
HOrtXD OLD M« <LS AT ALL llOUO>

A Purifier of Water,

TrtMâoiu Fall in Hariess,
cieaperthan ever.

8# CV1BIN1TW8 PRICE.
C.F. Straubcl

UrOOLI InvlL UU
If ewelomer» and 

ni here to come and 
examii’e hi* stack 
end le convinced 
that nil Is made up 
by men capable o| 
turning out w rk 
Son d to none In 
style ami durability 
of single sad double

Made to Order on Short Notice, and re
pairing done neatly ai d promptly. 

Centennial Trunks VaUaee and Satchel, always 
kept on hand and mM at poee# to suit ihe tlm< ». 
A.-BO children» carriage' «f •ran, dwacriptlon at 
0 »#t Price. ParHe» wiahlrg to be supplied with 
W»«dor beiiiV»cfc lumber, br giving ahori notice, 
can have their oiWbra filled.

Benemher the Ciiaarrev Reava iH*"r,on II a wi
ll tan Street _____

C. F. STRAUBEL.
Merich. July 11.1876. VS41I

aheumitism Cured W.tbin 
12 Hour»

THE BEST W ATER DRAWKll EVER
HVT IN A WELL OU CISTERN,

Thosuands ia Daily Dee.
THIS INVENTION is «ll atw»*j>heHc or 8untie* 

Pumpwl-h thrte UaaUu Rubber Duckela o* 
valve* working air-tight ano rnnnipg fr m the hot- 

tom of the well to the top in a wooden tube, and ao 
connected by a chain a* to kcepboe alwey* Ip the 
to lx-, anil VI rowing an 'nte^riip ed stream of^weler. 
It u*c* a crauk o Reel for power.

advantages ok this PUMP.
Jet. Tlieir ease of work.
2nd. Thrt ws a constant stream.
3rd. Purifies the water.
4th. No expense for repairs.
5th. Warranted not to freeze.
(tth. No stationary valve in the well to 

get out of order.
7th A larger quantity of water drawn 

in proportion to the size of Cylinder 
than any other pnmp, and with leea
POW*r'wM, DICKSON, Agent

Box 47
Goderich, Ont.

DOMINION LABOB 4GEHGT
SITUATIONS GUARANTEED.

JfiUHTOk’i Fh umt ic abeorhant
a 9 ia.la 4 Heur». I; i» aertilo *t d aura.

Fl »id I» » perfect -coarijr W 
he C"tnfined they will 

- -• lory 8 we Throat and all 
a aad pain*.

' gets hV O'»*#**" : B-*e» 10 eta. S.»le wholesale 
Aral». Kerry Wataoe A Oa,, MrotreaN or W T. 
BRUNS TON. Lmd«. Dei. XUt-lyr

sssssaxrir.
ItliMlOT v—*Ha • an

PArsons our of emp oyment male or fema e, wllr 
i be rrcUtere»! and acquainted of fi *t opening fo 

ri-l relieve rmp'<.y» ent «B receipt of *Oct». Sure to secures 
•Ituation. . „ . ,

Perwur requiring he servlrea *f Merhanka, _
Laborer* o* anr k-nd, Houae Maid*, Sewing or per quarkr..........  .........
Other females, wi 1 b* furnished a ll*t of thn*e re- Inetruroenta1 Music, . 
glelered with u* on -ei^lpi of 60cts. Sure to aa- Vocal, 
cur* the ikalrtd person. ! Painting «

Address—tX>*INION LABOR AGENCY. For further partieulai

ralenties* pursuance of Bis own evil 
schemes, and his oiler baseness eed

‘You begin to understand something 
now of the will te whiob you dare op
pose youre,' said Mr. Gregory. ‘I am 
patient aa a demon. '

•Do you think tha‘, you can long tri
umph, Mr, Gregory,' said Garnet, with 
reviving energy, *1 shall be miseed. I 
arofnot poor and|friendleee. My guardian, 
Mr. Heath, will search for me—'

‘Let them search, I have taken aiy 
precautions to good purpoee. When we 
embarked in this yacht, it wae as Mr. 
and Miss Smith, of the United State», 
and your friends will hardly be able to 
connect Miss Smith with Mise Palm. I 
prepared ray tree with great care, and 
caught tuy bird. It rvets with von 
whether you shall ever be free again.1

‘It is not freedotd yon offer me, but a 
loathsome bondage,’ cried the girl, pas
sionately. ‘Yon talk of love, 1 believe 
it is my fortune you love—-not me. If 
1 were poor you would never have ooei- 
inittcd this outrage upon my liberty.v

‘Perhaps not,' said Mr. Gregory, 
coolly. But rich or poor, I love you, 
Garnet, with all my soul. Befiete

He laid his hand upon her arm. She 
flung it off aa if his touch bad been that 
of s leper.

‘Don't you dsre to touch roe 1' ehe 
cried, with a passion that startled him, 
‘Let me alone f

‘I shall have a tine time in laming 
you, 1 foresee.' he remarked, with an 
uuly smile. ‘Well, 1 am competent for 
the task.’

He arose and walked the deck with a 
swagger that showed that he felt bimeelf 
master of the situstion.

Garnet arose also and surveyed with 
eager eyes full of new interest the sullen, 
reckless looking sailors on the deck,— 
Mr. Gregory's agent had choeea well. 
There were rude face», ignorant faces, 
visages indicative of greed end credulity 
and loye of adventure, not one*whieh ft 
appeared as if it might soften and kindle 
with indignation at her wrong».

She sent her longing ease in the di
rection of the shore of the receding

‘There’s no chance of escape yea see !’ 
•aid Mr. Gregory, reading her gaze

'Fhegirl flung back her heed haughti
ly, but did not deign to renly. The

St. Joseph’s
----- towards the companionway. Her gnar-

Terms of Tuillon for 1876. di»n .prangforward Witkall M»*dtbee
___  I courtesy snd proffered hie arm. She re-

Trr usual English branches, pencil drawing ; jected it by a look, and swept on with a 
Frvnrli and fancy work »f *11 kind* Included scorn she would not deign to conceal, 

"l2 and went below.
................................................ ..........  7 oo j He glared after her with. a wricked

j Patotïng andf’rayon each..7 oo ] look, which yielded to a triumphant

Wm. I>T. HILLIARD
Is prepared to receive on comlsaion

FARM PRODUCE OF All KINDS.

He haa on hand, from Thompson A Carrie, Oat- 
^eat Commeal. Split Peas and Pearl Barley; aleo 
flour and Mill Feed, from Saunby. Hava also

for **lc n choice lot of
Red Scotch Fall Wheat

from the ftirni <f *r- **orl r- << dborwe
Pearl anil Hominy Grita.

These excellent irdcleskept on hand, and direc
tion» given to purchasers for using. White eern- 
nieal, frem Missouri, on band.

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT TREE AGENT,

representing
GEORGE LESLIE * SON'S

Toronto nuuserib
renoua wishing to procure reliable «lock, wll 

mm perfect aatUferti"H t* dmU.ng with UU 
firm Orders sent through me will receive prompf 
and rxri lul attention, and the cost of carriage
from Tcronto saved t" the purchaser. -*--------
fo the
BKOCKVlU.r < «tUICA1. AM, SUPBKrilOâ-

I ' 'll W VIA IVO,ATI WORKS,
nianafhotwrer. .d the test fertUtotfia 
for calnlogne* nml circular*. A.ldrca

WM. DICKSON.
tj-.'irder» mnv ho ‘uft at SioxAL'PIfice.

NEW DOMINION
bakery,

on the comer of

NORTH STREET,
OP POSIT K DEILOR’8 STORE.

If you want to get liret c1»**
BREAD, CAKES. PUS, BISCUIT

AND CONFECTIONERY
New noJikme linear.

For Orange*. Lemon* *n'l all kind* ofFrultain 
season. Oystcr* prepared hi eveiy style. Partie* 
supplied on short notice Wedding cake»made to

WM. DOCHBBTT

Batti k VT LLS, OST, Goderl -h, 18th Jan, 1876,

. apply at the Convent, | „„:i. 
North Street. Ooderk* ! *0111».‘The yoke of her captivity begin» si

lt was near the hour of sunset 
the Meteor arrived at the island. No 
ether aad wae to be seee anywhere upon 
the wide aea^ Nu avenue of entrance 
to the lagoon could be seen. The is
land looked, from the sen, a mere 
of tropical vegetation, trees linked to
gether with rope» of swaying view, 
boughs hung thick with trailing rooae. 
»od an underbrush that wae covered 
thick with flowers.

Garnet Palm wae on deck, seated un
der the ewniag, with her waiting-wo
man. Mr. Gregory, with an aoxiooa 
satprseeioe on his countenance, was in 
oloee attendance upon the sailing-mas
ter. Every seaman had aa intense 
look; every eye was turned upon the 
island to «bxious scrutiny.

Soddenly the thick vegetrtioa changed 
position : » toil tree that had lato pro 
strate, with its boughs upright, wae 
drawn aside, and a narrow channel wae 
eron a slender passage, which appear
ed to lead direct Into a labyrinth of 
verdure.

The Meteor plunged into the chan
nel thus revealed, and entered the pas- 
rage, poshing slowly bqt boldly onwards. 
Her deck wae brushed on either side ee 
she moved. Her sail» began to 
loosely: there was little wind under 
amid these thick-grown trei

The air bad grown etrmngcly sweet 
aed spicy There were murtitudee of

cut


